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I I-..TKII STATZ» I>»*i» Orrn-it, I
l ..... .. Or . Man I. *9. 1888.)

. .- J i, hereby given ilia« in conipb- I *°wkb the provision* of the act of Uon- 
hnce |s78, entitled’ An tti-t for
Ign-ss11’ f .jnjbei- lands in the »luU<» of 

ia O "gon, Nevada and Washing- 
r',,l,Te riu>rv"’Joseph N Hartley of East 
ltül I nl L-ountV of Multnomah, state of 

l’or‘1“ j,u6 this day tiled in this Offie* his 
mrego1'- , N 2tl>, for the burchasc

’s'f^f N E 1 4 and N W of E 1-4 of 
1° 1 11) T 2 8 R 8 W, and will otler proof to 
*r',Jtii»t the land sought is more vulti- 
’t? f r its timber or stone than for *gricul- 
,‘b! J inirpo-cs, amt to establish his claim 
'"“‘i “ nd before the Register and Re- 

of this oilice at Oregon City, Oregon, 
I f, Vrid-iv. the 29tli day of June, A. D. 1888. 
C H ■ naiiies as witnesses-. John G llart- 

I .Thomas Hartley. Walter Smith and 
Jolm Edwards, all ot East t’ortland, Ore-

and all persons claiming adversely 
t|,e above-described lands are request-d to 
« «their claims in tins office on or before l^^dayofJune.tsss T

Ai>r27:10 Register

WEST SIDE TELEPHONE.!
_ :

LOCAL HAPPPENINGS IN AND 
AÖ0UT THE CITY.

WUIEK LAND, ACT JUNE ». 187».- 
NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION,

Cmtep «TATES Lamp Office, !
Oregon < Bv. Or, March T>. W88 f

Notige is hereby pivwi that m coiupli- 
'£ with the provisions of the act of Con- 

iressof June 3, 1878. entitled “An Mt fur 
the sale of timber Juud»' in the states of 
California Oregon. Nevada nnd Washing
ton Territory,” Thomas Hartley of East 
Portland, county of Multnomah, state of 
Oregon has this day filed in this office his 
«wornstatement No 261. for tlie purchase 
of the 8 and N JJ .'d of 8 W '/t ami 8 '/t of 
» E b of sec. 10, T 2 8, It 8 W, ami wilt oiler 
»roof to show that the land sought is more 
valuable for its timber or stone than for 
agricultural purposes, and to establish iris 
rlaini to said land before the Register and 
Receiver of this office at Oregon City, Ore- 
mo, op Friday, the 20th day of June, A, D. 

I^*He names as witnesses; Joseph N. Ilart- 
lev Jolpi 6 Hartley, Walter rimitli and 
John Ijiwaids, all of East I’ordand, Ore- 
*°Any nnd all persons claiming adversely 
the above-described lands are requested to 
tile their claims in this office on or before 
said 2!Kli day of June, 1888

. W, T. Burney,
Apr27:io Register.

T1MBEK LAND, ACT.JUNE 3, 1878,—
I NOTICE FO1C PUBLICATION.

VziTEn States L.ano Office, I
Oregon City, I >r.. March 29. 1888, f

Notice is hereby given that in compli
ance with the provisions of the act of Con- 
»re-s of June 3. 1878. entitled “An act for 
tlie sale of timber lands ill tlie states of 
California, Oregon, Nevada and Washing
ton Territory.” John G. Hartley of East 
Portland, county of Multnomah, state of 
Oregon, Ims this' day filed in this office Iris 
»worn statement No. 25!), for tlie purchase 
ef die N W 1-1 of sec, 15, T 2 S. It 8 W. nnd 
offer proof to show tliat the land sought is 
more valuable for its timber or stone than 
iorsgriculturnl purposes, nnd to establish 
his claim to said land before tlie Register 
and Receiver of this office at Oregon Citv, 
Oregon, on Friday, tlie 20th day of June, 
A I) 1888

He names r.s witnesses: Joseph N. Hart- 
|*y, Thomas Hartley, Walter Smith and 
John Edwards, ull of East Portland. Ore
gon

Any and all persons claiming adversely 
the above-described lands are requested 
to tile tlieir claims in this office on or before 
»aid day of June, 1888

W T Burney,
ApriTilO llegisteT.

Executors Notice.
Notice is thereby given that flip under 

fiigned lias been duly appointed executor of 
the lust will and toHtaiuont of Robert Stow 
deceased, by the county court of Yamhill 
i’Qipity, Oregon. Therefore all persons 
having claims against said estate are here
by notified to present them with proper 
vouchers to the umler>igne l at the law of
fice of Fenton & Fenton. McMinnville, Or
egon, within six months from tlie 18tli day 
of Mav, A. I) 1SSB 
4:8 Isaac Lambright, Executor aforesaid,

Fenton & Fenton, Attys for estate.

BOOKS ! STATIONERY ! !

MUSIC
—AND—

Musical Instruments of All 
Kinds.

The oulv Ijousc of its kind in the county
TJ|e McMinnyilla News Co.

May THIRD STREET.
18:4 '

DISSOLUTIOM NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that the partner
ship existing between J. W Baker and 
T N Baker in the Threshing Machine En
gine, under the Aril'» name of Baker Bros., 
sail business comeeied therewith is this 
’lay mutually disolved; J. W, Baker having 
purchased the interest of T. N. Baker in 
said machine and engine. J W. Bakzb.

T. N. Bak nil
.lune 15, 1888 ([0:12)

MOTHERS!
Castpria is recommended by physicians 

i‘jr children teething It is a purely veget
able preparation, its ingredients are pub
lished around each bottb' It is pleasant 
fo the. taste and absolutely harmless. It re
lieves constipation regulates the bowels, 
fljiietspain, cures diarrhcea and wind colic, 
allays feverishness, destroys worms, and 
prevents convulsions, soothes the child and 
gives it refeshing and natural sleep. Cas
tana is the children’s panacea—the moth 
trs friend, 35 doses, 35 cents.

Is Consumption lenrable.
Read the following: Mr C II. Morris, 

Newark. Ark., says: “Was down with
abccss of lungs, and friends and physicians 
pronounced me an Incurable Consumptive. 
Began taking Dr King’s New Discovery 

nsuniRt*°11’ aui 1,0w orr n,y third 
pottle, and able to oversee tho Ttork on my 
larni. It is the finest medicine ever made.” 
..irMiddlewart, Decatur, Ohio, says:

Had it not been for Dr King’s New Dis
covery for Consumption I would have died 
1,1 lung troubles Was given up by doctors 
Am now in best of health.” Trv It sample 
bottles free at Rogers A’ Todd, (5)

AYER’S -S'—
If the Liver be- QI I I 

comes torpid, if the I Lm Ln * 
bowels are constipated, or if the stomach 
fails toperform ita functions properly, uae 
Ayer’s Pills. They are invaluable.

For some rears I was a victim to Liver' 
Complaint, In consequence of which I 
suffered froui General Debility and Indi
gestion. A few boxes of Ayer’s Pills 
restored me to perfect health.— W. T. 
Brightney, Henderson, AV. Va.

For years I have relied more upon 
Ayer's Pills than anything else, to

Regulate
tny btrireds. These Pills are mild in tee; 
lion, and do their work thoroughly, I 
have used them, With good effect, itl 
Cases of Rheutnntism and tlvspepela. — 
O. T. Miller, Attleborough, Mass.

Afer’s Pills ctirod me of Stomach and 
14ver troubles, from which I hail suffered 
for rears. I eomuder them the best pills 
fnaile, and would not bo without them/
— Morris Gatos, Dowusville, N. Y.

I was attacked with Bilious Fever* 
which was followed by Jaundice, and- 
Wits so dangerously ill that n»y friends’ 
despaired of uiy recovery. I commehceil,1 
taking Ayer's Pills, and sooW >*«gained' 
iny customary strength «nd vigdi*.-—r” 
John O. Pattison, Lowell, Nebraska.

La»t sprfaa • Suffered greatly from sr 
IrotiMeM^nut'Minor on my side. In spite’ 
of every effovf to cure this eruption, it in-' 
creased aAUff the flesh became entirely 
raw. I wm »rouWed. at Mrs same time, • 
with ludigestkm.and cHMSeSSlng painsin''

The Bowels,
By flic advice ef « frAmd I began taking 
Ayer’s Pills, In X short time I was fre<r| 
from pain, my food digested properly, tho' 
sores on my body coormenced healing,’ 
and, in fess tlnm owe MdStlr, I was cured.- ’
— Samuel 1>, Wirife, AtfcMta* G»-

I have long mwd Ayer's Pifflh, Ai teijlf 
family, and believe them to bn the bear 
pills made.—8. C. Dtesden, DsrAea, Miss.-

My wife and llttle^ffrl were take* with) 
Dysentery a few days ago, and I at once* 
began giving them small doeesef Ayer’s* 
Pills, thinking I would call a doctor if the* 
disease liecame any worse. In a shorf 
time the bloody discharges stopped, all 
pain went away, and health was restored,
— Theodore Esling, Richmond, Va. ft

Ayer’s Pills,•
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Low*ll, M***

Sold by all Dealer* in Medicine.

Nevada.
Bank» close oh the Foutth.
Nevada will bo played in tho Opera 

House on the evening of the 4th.
. The Independence Dramatic Club has 
’ drawn crowded houses w here ever No- 
i vada haft been g!» eh.

1 he soul stirring drama Nevada will 
be played at Garrjhon’a Opera house on 
the evening of the 4th.

The celebratron of St Johns day at 
Amity-was well attended. Souie estima
ted the crowd at nearly 3000.

¡here will be a grand display ef tire- 
woiks at Carlton on the evening of the 
Hurd. All are invited to attend.

Carried—On Tuesday evening, June 
26, 1888, Miss Bertha M. Maddock to W . 
u Jordan. Both of thia city.

Married—On Wednesday evening, 
’Lurle ??» 1888, Miss Belle Johnson to 
h. J. Martin, Both of this city*

. Price the Artist took some very fine 
views of Hie laying of the cornerstone. 
Parties who wish one can get it by call
ing at hjs gallery.

Hie Seven Day Adventists have erect
ed a tent in the suburbs of the city and 
will hold religious serviejs there tor the 
next two weeks

Don’t forget Nevada. Go and hear 
the drama whose plot is laid in Califor
nia. hounded on facta and events 
which occured during the mining excite
ment.

Mr. W. D. Wright brought to this of
fice a bunch of oats which was 7 feet 
long. This is the laigest grain in Yam
hill county, without a doubt, It was 
raised in the mountains on Dan Crigler’s 
place.

The celebration will be held in the 
grove just back ef the fair ground. A 
report has been circulated that admis
sion would be charged to these grounds. 
It is false. Admission will be charged 
by the Fair Association to see the races, 
flie Committee have nothing to 
with these arrangements.

A SAU ACCIDENT. THh MCMINNVILLE TRACK. TEACHERS INSTITUT«.
.............................

I Lltllir whllh Nhbll Bvawned In • Spring. Large Number of Fine Horses lu Train
ing.

A Goodly Gathering of Yamhill Teacher*.

Thursday afternoon white Mr*.I. Shall, 
*110 lives near North Yatnliill, was hoe
ing in the garden, she missed her little 
fifteen-month-old son Willi*. Upon 
search teeing made for him, his lifeless 
body was found in the spring only about 
forty feet from the place where Mrs. 
Shell was working. The funeral took 
place Friday noon. Il was during last 
Summer that this family lost llieir only 
daughter and the death of this 
leaves them alone

Monday the Teacher* Institute was 
I called to order by Hupt. J. A. C. Freund. 

A large number of teachers were present, 
both from tlie county and abroad. 
Space will not allow the publication of 
the list of teachers who attended. It 
will be published next week.

E. X. Hunting was elected secretary 
of the Institute.

Prof. Orawferd made a nent little 
speech on Me'hods of Institute Work. 
He was followed by Prof. R. F. Robison, 
and other*.

Geography was discussed by MIm 
Vaiinie Martin, followed by a general 
discussion of the subject.

The subject of school law was discussed 
hy Prof. Robison, E. B. McElroy, Hunt, 
lilosa, of Topeka, Kansas, and Pi of. 
Horner, principal of lloaeburg public 
school. Adjoui ned.

In the evening a neat programme of 
music Was well rendered. Rev. W. T. 
Jordan delivered an addreeeof welcome, 
responded toby Mist Ell» Woods. After 
a solo hy Mr*. Brownson and a few re
marks by E. D. McElroy, the institute 
adjourned until morning.

In the Tuesday morning session, the 
subject of Grammar Was introduced by 
Miss Adelaid Poppleton. Hill’s Gram
mer was discussed pro and eon and the 
Institure by a unanimous vote declared 
themselves against the use of Hill’s 
Grammar in schools. Prof. Baker then 
discussed tho subject of U. 8. History. 
Adjourned.

In the afternoon session Prof. Linden 
introduced the subject of Reading in 
Schools, which was discussed by all. 
l’rot. Crawford talked on Physiology, its 
benefits etc. The subject of (J. 8. His
tory was again i.'.trodiiced and discussed 
by J. A. Buchannan and others.

On Wednesday evening, Rev. G. J. 
Burchett delivered a lecture on Genius.

On Wednesday, Arithmetic came be
fore the Institute and was discussed by 
Prof. Williamson. After the introductory 
speech on this subject it was laid over 
in order to give Prof. Brownson time to 
introduce the subject. School Organiza
tion. Arithmetic was resumed and fully 
discussed. E. X. Harding spoke on tho 
eubject of School Discipline and Govern
ment, to some length. This subject 
was continued in Ibeslternoon by 1’iof. 
Freund. Beet method of teacliiug and 
the effect of narcotic* on the human sys
tem was introduced bv Mr*. Mathieu 
and was discussed by Williamson, 
Freund, Brownson, Mager* and other*. 
The study of philosophy, illustrated, wa* 
introduced by Prof. W. N. Ferrin of Pa- 
ciffic University, who gave * practical 
talk on the aubject. The evening session 
of Wednesday was devoted to a lecture 
by Prof Ferrin, on Consulnation of Force. 
The subject was handled in nn able man
ner and illustrated by experiments .

After tlie lecture the audidnee was dis
missed and tlie teachers met to consider 
the “propriety of organizing a county 
teacher* association. After some dis
cussion, on motion of Prof. Buchanan, 
a committee ot five were appointed to 
seltct time and place, and prepare a 
programme. Committee__ J. A, Bu
chanan, Mis* Emma Phillips, Mis* Clara 
Skinner, Miss Cora Smith, and E. X. 
Harding. Timo seleetad for meeting, 
last Saturduy in Sept. Place, McMinn 
ville. Institute adjourned.

A visit to tho Yamhill county Fair A*- 
! sociatior^ track, Wednesday, revealed to 

u* great improvements. Tlie new grand 
, stand is under construction; Tlie track 
. has been neatly fenced ; two large lines 

of stables have been built besides repair
ing all the old ones. There are in train
ing ut thia truck, 35 head of fine blooded 
horses. Several well known trainer* 
are there. Among them we noticed 
I. Moser, Chas. Woods, Club* Bryan, 
Del. Martin, W. Tompkins and oilier*.

Del Martin, Clabe Bryan and W. Rev 
have consolidated and are trainigg their 
horse* together. They have at present 
the following hoises.

Budget; owned by Dr. K. E. Goucher, 
Ham bletonian.

Little Fred ; owned by Win. Galloway, 
Ilambletonien.

Glen Howard; owned by Clabe Bryan, 
Glen Dudley.

Billie; owned by Del Martin, Ilainble- 
tonian.

John Gearin; owned by 
Goucher, Hainbletonian.

Maud Hamilton; owned 
Triplet, Humhletoniaii.

George Hamilton; owned 
Bryan, Hainbletonian.

Prince; owned by S. Hess, Duroc 
Prince.

Gazelle; owned by H. Johnson, Napa. 
Mr. Garrison is working Lancer Dud

ley. He will be entered in the mil« 
race.

Woods and Hallet have in training: 
Jim Flaherty, owned by 
Eugene, Fearnaught.

Kosemond; owned by 
of Salem, Bellmont.

King Tom ; owned by 
of Lafayette, Altamont.

Prince Hamilton; owned by Damon 
Sawyer, llanibletonian.

Burlali: owned by H. Rogers of Cor
nelius, Altamont.

Wallula; owned by M. Hallet, Alta
mont.

Annie Olds; owned by George Olds, 
Hainbletonian.

Binger Herman ; owned by J. Morgan, 
Morgan.

J. F. C.; owned by Dr. J. F. Galbreath. 
Altamont.

Win. Tompkins, of Hillsboro, lias two 
fino gallopers. They are; Jim Merrit; 
sired by Langford, dam Sweetwater.

Lillie W.; sired by Ophir.
D. R. Weils, of Mollala ha* two fin* 

gallopers. They are: John Hull, sired 
by Woodbury.

Humbolt, sired by Woodbury.
Mr. Matt. White, of Hillsboro, ha* 

several fine runners. Among them is 
Pat I’owora, sired by Glen Dudiey, dam 
Lucy Ashton by Waverly.

I. Mosor of Washington county, 
who la an old and experienced driver, 
has tlio following horses under his con
trol.

Coswold ; owned by I. Moser, Alta
mont.

Kettleman; owned by Dr. 8. A. 
Young. Hainbletonian.

Harvest; owned by I. Moser. Ham- 
bletonian

Lucy ; owned by Juromo Porter, Him- 
bletonian.

Jersy Lilly ; owned, by Frank Cooper. 
Thia mare is a full sister to the mar« 
sold by 8. A. Manning to Frazier of 
Portland, for $300. Mr. Frazier sold her 
for $500 us soon a* she went to Portland. 
Mr. Cooper has been offered $“00 for 
her but refused it.

Nervissa; owned by Mr. Moser, Alta- 
moint.

Tinto; owned by J. L. Hallet, Alta
mont.

J, L. II ; ownod by J, L. Hallet, Alta
mont, yearling.

Flora Temple; owned by C. Braly, 
Hainbletonian.

W. B. K.; owned by J. L Hallet, Alta
mont.

Whirlwind: owned by R. Baird of 
North Yamhill, Hainbletonian,

;owned by C. A. Wallace, Ilain- 
bletonian.

Golddnst: owned by C, Braly, Ham- 
bletonian.

A finer bred lot of horaoa can not be 
found on any track in the state. The 
fastest horses driven are Harvest und 
Jim Flaherty, Harvest can make a 
mile in 2:30, and it is said Jim Flaherty 
can make a mile in 2:40. The remain
der of the horses are all young and show 
signs of speed.

Tho fair association is making great 
preparation for a good time at the races 
on tlie 4th. The contract for the build
ing ol tlie grand stand is let to Mr. 
Jonas Howell. The stand will be im
mediately in front of tlie judges stand. 
It will be 100 feel long and 20 feet wide 
and will comfortably seat 1100 ]>orsons. 
Mr. Howell is at work on it now and it 
will be done by tho 4th. The stand is 
so situated that the people can see the 
entire course.

Conte to McMinnvillte to celebraU. 
Don’t forget the races on the fourth.
The races on tlie third and fourth are 

open to tlie state.
Lorn to tlie wife of Mr. Mosier, ol this 

city, Juris 25th. 1888. a son
Born to the wife of Henrv 8clienk on 

Saturday June 23d, 1888, a son.
l'lie Oregonian issued a supplement 

advertising Tacoma, on Monday.
1 he school teachers have heen visiting 

around tlie town for tlie past week.
Bupt. McElroy was in the city Monday 

and attended tlie teachers institute.
Rom—Io the wife of J. L. Rogers on 

Saturday, Juno 23d, 1888. a daughter.
Mr. Ed. Fentor, of Eugene, was in 

tlris eitv tliis week. lie left for home 
1 nesdiiy.

Misses Etta and Clara Story, of The 
Dalles, are in this city visiting'relatives 
and friends.

Jeff Fenton left Tuesday afternoon to 
attend tlie Cooper Medical College, in 
San Francisco.

Where, oh where, can the state pres* 
association be? Gone up th* flume? 
We hope not.

A diuighter lias been born to the wife of 
Doug. McDonald, formerly of this city 
but now of San Diego, Cal.

Tlie beautiful old song of Rain! Rain! 
Beautiful rain, let up but come again, is 
sung by the farmers of thia locality.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Bowles extend 
thanks to friends wlio gave llieir assis
tance during the sickness of Mr.Bowles.

Mr. J. Howell lias completed tlie house 
of M. Messinger’s . Tlie house burned 
down some time ago but has been re
built

G. L. Davis, of McCoy, a cadet at 
West Point, passed through here Satur
day, on iris way home on a two months 
furlough,

Remember, ye thirsty ones, C. Grissen 
keeps Arctic soda water on draft 5 cis, 
per. glass. Ice cieam buck ol First Na
tional Bank.

Saturday the streets of McMinnville 
presented a scene of desolation: the 
people all went to the .Masonic celebra
tion at Amity.

The Soap Bubble company will not 
appear lieieon the 30th, having canceled 
the date; they will appear Imre some 
time in the future.

Mr. John Gruber the artistic stone cut
ter of this city, ent tlie inscription on the 
corner stone of tlie court house which 
was laid yesterday,

C. W. Talmage is negotiating a loan 
of $6,500 on school bonds, with the Oak
land Fire Insurance company, at 6 per 
cent. This is a reasonsble interest.

Dr. S. A. Young left Tuesday after
noon to attend the meeting of tho state 
medical society which was held in Port
land Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs
day.

Clark Braden, the great defender of 
the bible will be here July 7—9 to meet 
Mr. Putman, the great infidel and make 
him either fight or run as he lias heen 
doing.

Samuel 8. Potman, the celebrated 
Free Thought orator and president of the 
American Secular Union will lecture at 
the Opera house on July 7,8, 9. Ad
mission free.

Mr. Bowles whose leg was broken 
some time ago by the falling of a heavy
stick of timber, is now aide to be mound 
on crnU'hes. Tlie people are united in 
wishes for his recovery.

Damon Sawyer’s fine wagonette came 
within a short distance of being a thing 
of the past. The team started to run 
while D.nnon was in Booth’» blacksmith 
shop, but were caught before any harm 
was done.

Tlie soothing and restorative effects of 
Ayer’s I he. rv Pectoral are realized in 
all eases of colds, coughs, throat or lung, 
troubles while its powerful healing quali
ties are shown in the most serious pul- 
mon.uy disorders.

Henry Carlin returned from Eastern 
Oregon, last week. He has taken up a 
ranch in Crook conntv.and intends to re
turn as sqon as harvest is over and will 
come back in tlie spring nnd take back 
about 100 ImaJ, He reports the range 
very fine.

Neither mind nor body can act health
fully, if the blood is vitiated. Cleanse 
the vita! current from impurities by the 
use of Ayer’s sarsaparilla. This remedy 
purifies the blood, recruits tlie wasted 
energies, and restores liualtli to tlie de
bilitated system.

From Maine down to Tcxar,
And up to Montana.

From California through Nevada. 
And down through Savannah.

All over the country,
Now waves tl.o bandanna,

And that is just
What is the matter with Hann»li — 

Puck.
Gee. W Edmunds finished up his 

third term teaching in the Pike school 
house last Fridav. A picnic was held 
in Turner’s grove and a very eniovable 
time was had bv *11 who attended. A 
good programme was given consisting of 
declamation«, songs, essays etc. Mr. 
Edmunds left Saturday to teach »ebool 
in Tillamook county.

Mr. Winchell, an old gentleman who 
lias been slopping at Chas. Cooks, bought 
a horse tlie other day and started out to 
take a look over the valley in 49 sty e. 
Mr. Winchell came to Oregon with the 
emmigration of ’49. He mined in Cal
ifornia, and in 1862 he found himself in 
the neighborhood of Bethel this •!«*• 
In the spring he purchased a band of 
mules and started to the Frazier mines ; 
from that time he has been in the moun
tains ail thetime. He is greatly sur
prised at the changes lie now sees.

There was a putrid mess < »me down 
the river and was dumped at the U. K 
AN dock a day or two ago, in the shape 
of a couple of dozen sacks of salmon lira 
was literally "dropping to piece* and 
crawling apart.” in it. vile nastiness. 
It ‘ smelled to heaven.” Nevertheless, 
men «rifled their olhctones heaved J 
together somehow and got it transfered 
to a sloop for shipment, we 
cannery across the river. It wouldt seem 
incredible that any man could be in
duced to stoop to so low a practice as 

I putting up these fi.h, but some people 
tell us it is of common eeturrence. How 
the high reputation of Colombia river 
salmon can be maintained under such 

! circumstance*, is a mystery ; and is < er 
' taniy no verv encouraging spectacle to 
meet ttee vision of these men in the 
packing business who adhere to the pol- 

of doing honest and respectable work- 
—Transcript.

I

The
CORNER STONE LAID. 

Elements Were In Full Force, 
tlie Stone was Laid.

KILLED BY THE GUAR».

child

A Rebellious anil Deaperate Convict Shot 
Down.

do

but

Electric Kilters.
This remedy is becoming so well known 

..’7 I^P'dar rs to need no Ppeoial men- 
«in »I w,1° *lave ,wcd Electric Bitters 

• san,e song of praise.—A purer 
<’oes n°t exist and it is guaran- 

n?*,0do all that is claimed Electric 
and v-al cure all diseases of the Liver 
Rnh ’̂/‘heeys will remove Pimples. Boils, 
im» and other affections caused by
■vJJUre bl°pd,—Will drive Malaria from the 
lipian’l Prpvent as well as cure all Ma- 

vre-’~r°r cure of hendacho. Con- 
tPfPat,rn Indigestion try Eleetnc Bit- 
■ZZ Entire satisfaction guaranteed, or 

refun,I®d-—Price 50cts. and |1.Offner 
le at Rogers <t Todds Drug Store. (5)

Qarvi.son’s Opera 
House

Wednesday Evening

July Fourth
—THE DRAMA—

‘WAM”i’UI ÀEEZ IB

tiven by the Independence Ama 
leur Dramatic Club,

Thursday the corner stone was laid 
witli the rites of Masonry, performed by 
the Grand Lodge of Masons. A largo 
number of people ware in attend.mco, 
although tlie weather was very bad 
The procession was formed at 1 o'clock 
during a heavy downfall of rain. This 
caused some delay. At last tlie elements 
expended their force and the precession 
moved to the court house in the foilowing 
order; Band; Local Masons; Grand 
Lodge : Sheridan Cavalry troep; Grand 
Army Post; Grange; Firemen; City 
Council; Citizens. The ceremonieR 
were the usual Masonic rites. Two 
boxes were ilepositeri, ona in tlie stone, 
and one underneath. They contained 
tlie following articles;

Copy of deed from H. A Tucker to 
Yamhill county.

Names (Of Yamhill county officials,
I’hotog aph and biographical sketch 

of Hon. Andre»- Shuck, uppoilited hv 
Gen. Joseph Lane in 1849 first sheriff of 
Origin Territory, which position lie 
held until 185?.

Obituary of Hon W T Newby, founder 
of McMinnville,by Mrs. Graves a'>d Mr* 
Clark.

A package by Mr B F Savior.
Photograph qf W T Newby, by "W V 

Price.
Copy of proceedings of Oregon Pioneer 

Association, by Gen Chris Tavlor.
Biographical sketch of Hon Medoruti) 

Crawford, pioneer of 1842, by tip com 
nrittee.

Arcliitei ts und contractors names, by : 
the County Court.

Photograph of Chas Galloway, pioneer ! 
of 1842, by Win Galloway.

List of officers ot Amity Lodge No 20 
F A A M. witli seal of Lodge attached, i 
by F R Kinderuian.

Copy of Boston News Letter, tlie first 
paper published in America, al»o parch
ment copy of tlie Declaration of Inde
pendence, by A J Apperaon.

Copy of Yamhill Reporter, by E L E 
While.

Copy of West Side Telephone by II 
L Heath.

Copies of California Patron and Agri- 
bullurist, and tlie Grange Bulletin, by 
J W Cook.

Photograph and biographical sketch 
of John G Baker, first siieriff of Yamhill 
county,by Mrs J G Baker.

Copy of Oregon Register, by F. S. 
Harding.

Copy of constitution and by laws oi 
Union Lodge. No. 43 by G. F. Tucker.

Copy oi laws and constitution o 
Occidental Lodge No. 30, 1. O. O. F. 
also of Dayton Encampment No. 41, J. 
O. O. F-, also of Rebecca Degiee Ixnlge, 
No. 12, I O. O. F., by F. 8. Harding.

Bvlaws of Charity Lodge, No. 7. A. 
O. U. W.bv Chas. Grissen.

Copy of presidential ticket by W. II. 
Bovd.

Copy of Masonic Review of 1853, Mrs. 
J. W. Cowls.

Scotch toddy ladle, silver, Jas. Minty. 
Brass tablet containing names of whist, 
chib. Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Kav, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. A. Manning, E. W. Fuller, 
Miss Sadie Smith, Miss Nina Speriy, 
Miss N. M. Goitner, Miss Myrtie Apper- 
son, L. G. Loughlin, A. B. Apperson, C. 
A. Apperson, F. Rogers

Brass Tablet, containing name* of B. 
F. Fuller, and L. J. Fuller.

Indianarrow head,relic of pioneer days 
bv A. B. Apperson.

Slag from O-rwego Iron Works, also 
clam sliell irom lossil beds of Wasco 
county, by A. J. Apperson and wife.

Business card and coins by G. W. 
Burt. _

Coin ef 1888 by Clark Braly. 
Coin oi 1851 by J. W. Cowls. 
Coin of 1857 by Dr. E. E. Goucher. 
Recipe for atonic dyspepsia snd card 

by Dr.W. H. Boyd.
Recipe for rheumatism by E. E. 

Goucher, M. D.
Reeeipe for Typhoid fever. J. F. 

Catbreath.
Box of Cathartic pills, J. L. Rogers. 
Family cards, by J. C. Cooper, 
Business card, 1’. F. Brown.
Business card, hy Bishop A Kay. 
Constitution and bylaws of McMinn

ville Grange. Dispensation of McMinn
ville Grange, Copy of the Grange Bulle
tin, by tlie Grange. n

Business card, by G E Det men ng.
Business card, by M B Hendrick A Son. 
Business card of McMinnville Nation 

al Bank, by Clark Braly.
Autographs of $ Rogers, J II Nelson, 

Rogers A Todd E E Goucher.
Check on McMinnville National hank 

for one dollar, payable to Caliph Ibm 
Ben Ali, by H L Heath.

Check on McMinnville National bank 
for one dollar, payable to Don l’edro, of 
Brazil, by W V Price.

Copy of Muncie, Ind. Daily News and 
business card, by O O Hodson.

Baptist College Catalogue, of 188/ by 
Prof. Crawford. . .

Letter written in English giving bio
graphical sketch of D. C-anuto, *nd a 
letter written in Italian, French, and 
German giving natne* of all the men 
employed on the building. Italian 
stampa, by D. Canuto. M.sAnir

After the conclusion of the .vta*<vnic| 
ceremonies. Mrs A E Tucker presented 
the Grand Ma.ter, Jacob Mayer a beau- . 
tifol beqnet of flowers in beh»lf of the 
ladies of McMinnville. N L Butler de- ! 
livered a fine address at the Opera 
House.

About 9:30 Saturday morning, John 
Whitley, a guard of the peuitentiary 
shot and killed Win. MansOeld a convict, 
under circumstances that appear to 
have been entirely justifiable. Mans
field was 9 moulder in the foundry, and 
for the pai-st weak has appeared moi* 
than usually discontented and rebellious. 
This morning he complained of being 
sick, and wa. taken by the guard from 
the shops to the chapel of the main 
guilding. There W. W. Saunders, the 
hospital steward, questioned him and 
concluded that he was only feigning ill, 
and told him to go back to work.

Mansfield swoie that lie would not go 
back, and warden McKinnon was called 

lit endeavored to persuade him to re
turn. and lie refused point blank.

McKinnon then produced handcuff» 
and advanced towards the rebellious 
prisoner. Mansfield thereupon started 
out of the chapel, but immediately re
turned, and ill violent language defied 
(lie authorities of the prison to send trim 
back to the shops or subjugate him.

SHOT BY THE OUAIlD.
McKinnon had in the meantime sent 

for Guard Whitley, who armed liimselt 
and took a station at a door opening 
from the office. McKinnon ordered 
him to cover the convict, and then lie 
again started towards Mansfield to hand
cuff him, but the lebeilious prisoner 
kept at a safe distance, and detied the 
guaid to shoot.

McKinnon argued witli th* convict 
l'or some moments, until the latter, be
coming desperately defiant, took off liis 
cap and coat and throwing them to the 
floor told him to “Bhoot and be G—d 
d-d.”

McKinnon gave the word, and Whitley 
fired The bail entered the body above 
the hip, passed backward and struck 
'lie vertebrae, severing the ubdomonial 
aorta and intestines, and then passed to 
the left side of the body, lodging against 
the crest of the hip. Mansfield staggeied 
and fell. He lived half an hour.

The body was searched, and hidden 
in the right sleeve was found a knife 
tlmt tlmpiisonpt bad made Iroin a tile 
in the foundry. The blade was two and 
one half inches long, and the edge was 
veiv keen, and undoubtedly had any 
officer laid hands on him lie would have 
plunged it into his breast.

Word was sent to town, and Justice 
O’Donald, acting coroner, went out *nd 

I held an inquset. The verdiut of th* 
jury was that Mansfield was killed while 
resisting properly constituted authorities 

a DESPERATE PRISONER.
Mansfield was one of the most despe

rate characters in prison. He was sent 
up from Multnomah couqt.v in October, 
1882, for 12 years for burglary. He 
was the leader in the outbreak ef July 3, 
1883,in which thirteen prisoners escaped, 

i all blit one being afterwards recaptured. 
He was caught in coippany of one oi 

! two other prisoners by being ambushed 
one night on the line of the Narrow

I tillage in that Bounty, and was returned 
I to prison July 11- Beiucliamp, one of 
the prisoners with him. was killed and 
he waa wounded in the leg. I|e was 
afterwards indicted, withan accomplice, 
Smith, for assaulting officer* at the pris
on, which is a capital offense, and Smith 
was sentenced to be hung. Both escap
ed on a technicality. It is said that lie 
has killed several men in Eastern Ore
gon. Mansfield was thirty-eight years 
old, and had been sent to the penitenti
ary once before Irom Clackamas county. 
Tlie cause of hi* discontent seeins to 
have been that one or two other old- 
tiinerH had recently been mado trusties, 
while lie was still under the strictest 
snrveillanco.

MOBBING AN EXECUTIONER.

The office of the Public executioner ut 
Vienna is not a very desirable position. 
A few days since this official accompa
nied by two assistants, went to Trieste 
to polish off some j»oor wretch who was 
under sentence of death. W liilo shipping 
beer in a ’‘brasserie” they were recog
nized, and the place was turned into a 
battlefield They were mobbed, and 
narrowly escaped with their lives to the 
nearest police station. The proprietor 
ol the "brasserie” then broke the glass 
out of which they had been drinking, 
and alter chopp ng up the chairs upon 
which they hail been sitting, he made a 
bonfire of tliein In the street. The prin
cipal barber in Trieste had to deny that 
the executioner had been shaved in his 
shop, a’, in consequence of the story 
getting abroad, every one of his regular 
cuatoineis refused to continue their pat
ronage.—London Truth.

PROGRAMME FOR THE FOURTH.

The following is the order of the pro
cession. The procession will form st 
the corner of C and Third streets at 10 
o’clock a. m. It will move up C street 
to Fourth, up Fourth to G, from G to 
Third, do»n Third to fair grounds.

Tlie procession will l>e headed by the 
president of the day and associate* in 
carriages.

The McMinnville bras* hand.
Liberty car containing thirty-nine little 

girls.
Cooper’s sword brigade.
Twenty ladies on horseback. 
McMinnville Fire I>epartment.
G. A. R. in uniform.
City council and citizens.
Rev. W. T. Jordan will deliver the 

oration.
President of tho day ; W. I>. Fenton. 
Reader of Declaration ; J. E. Magers.
Chaplain; Rev. N. L. New. 
Grand maraliall; P. P. Gates.
Aid ; J. T. Harris.
At the lair grounds seats 

been prepared, tables made, and
have 

evary* 
ioy- 
lav, 
see

thing prepared to make th* day *nji 
able. After the exercises lor th* « 
the people will have ample time to i 
the race*.

CORNER ITONE LAID.

The comer stone of the First Baptist 
chorcli at Independence. Polk county, 
was hid Monday with Masonic ceremo
nies by Jacob Mayer of Portland, Gram! 
Master of the Grand Ixxige, A. F. and 
A. M.. assisted by other grand officer* 
and local Masons. It was a gala day 
and thousands of people w itnesaed the 
ceremony. Rev. O. J. Burcbelt of 
East Portland delivered the oration.

Dr. E. E.

bv L. C.

by George

Mrs. Bohn, ol

Cox & Logan,

George Bryan

When Baby was sick, we gave her Chstorlhu 
When she was a Child, she cried for Caatoria». 
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria^ 
When she had Children, she gave them Oastorta*

Children Cry for. 
Pitcher’s Oastorlaw

ilen.ri th« Children. TTiey are «■> 
SjKVvV-' ped ally lUble to auddea 
Colds, Coughs, Croup, Whooping Cough, 
etc. We guarantee Acker's Kngllah- 
Remedy a positive cun. •* It aavM\ 
liours of anxious watching. * Bold hjr 
Geo, W.Burt, Druggist.

Notice to Tax payers.

The time for payment of school tax of 
district 40 Yamhill county, Oregon, 
will expire June 30, 1888. All taxes 
unpaid on tlie otoresaid date will be de
clared delinquent and turned over to 
the sheriff for collection.

Wm- Me. CtiKixMAN, Chairman.
John Wortman, Clerk.

RACES ON THE FOt?UT0,

Running, anil Trotting Rare* Will 
llelil un the Fair Track.

be

The following races will be held 
the fair association track on tlie third 
and loiirth of July :

Running race, Q mile, purse $05.00. 
Running race mile, purse $125.00. 
Running 1 mile, purse $140.00.
Trotting free lor all, treat two in tlvee, 

purse $140.00.
Trotting 2 :50 class, l>est two in three, 

purse $125.00.
Entrence fee 10 percent.
In allraces three to enter, two to «tail.
The winning home to receive 10 per 

cent: second, 20 per cent; third, 10 |>er 
cent; 
Blood
races.
All tiotting races to lie governed by the 
rules of the National Trotting Associa
tion, The trustees reserve the right to 
postpone any or all races in case ol 
inclement weather. Entrance fee to lie 
made with tlie aecretarji. by June 30. 
Horse named by June 25.

F. W. Rr.nteoirn, Hec’y.
NEW HWINDLINO TRICK.

A fellow has beyn victimizing people up 
the valley with a new swindling ccheme 
He carries around a handsome plush- 
covered work box, with which be works 
his little «chemo. Ha solicits orders 
for boxes like the satnplo he shows and 
offers to supply them al such a low fig
ure that nearly everybody orders one. 
Each person ordering is required to de
posit 50 cent* when the name is taken 
down, merely an an evidence of good 
faith. Tho swindler, however, i* not 
working in good faith anil never cotne* 
round with the boxes. It i* said that 
lie reaped a harvest of four-bit piece* in 
Roseburg. It is to Ire hoped tost some 
swindled community may get hold of tlie 

: fellow and make an eram pie of him

at

conditions as to running: The 
Horse rules ulinll govern all 

Conditions ns to trotting meet :

J. B. ROHR, 
House. Sign, mid Ornamentili Painter 

McMinnville, Oregon. 
Graining,

i’iipii' Hanging and 
Carriage Painting,

Prompt Attention to Orders from 
tho Country.

trifle -with aay Throat OS-
VYv V Lung Disease. If vote haw 

a Cough or Cold, or tho children arte 
threatened with Croup or Whooping Cough, 
use Acker's English Remedy and prevent 
further trouble. It is a positive cur*^ 
and we guarantee It. _ Price 10 sad BO*'

VvcAvY telways htv» nx\, VUgWl Aeksr’s JUW 
Soother at band. It 1* th* euly sale 
medicine yet made that will ,**4ov* aM, 
infantile disorders. 
or Morphino, but gb _
tait from pain. PrL ‘
Geo. W. Burt, drucgiit.

It oonUin* a. Oyfaat, 
It.* the .bild eataret 
rloo 25 cent*. SoM by.

1

CASTOR IA
for Infants and Children

i

>

Filling a Long Felt Want
Grand Big Opening.

I have gone into the Clothing business, I am now ready tu supply- 
your wants with Big Bargains in Mens’ and Boys’ suits, Pants, etc.

My motto will be “Small profits and Quick sales.

I have no Rents nor Clerk hire to pay.
I have but mv foot down on high prices to begin with. I have.bought 

my stock for Cash, and that talkH you know, (load Mons’ suits ijrom, 
♦ 10. upwards. Boys’ suits from ♦ !. upwards. Mens’ penta, good nndr 
durable at ♦3.50 per pair. Come and see me.
♦10. upwards. I
durable at $3.50 I can please you. In 
Mens’, Ladies’ and Childrens’ shoes my stock is larger than ever to. suit 
the times. PIONEER BOOT and SHOE STORE. Opposite the Grange. 
Store. I’. F. BROWNE.

«.

I

In spite of the cry IIA RD TIM ES wc are doing a good trade,. Id 
spite of the uproar and frantic efforts of our competitors our buaincea 
is constantly increasing. The people know that we sell only pure and 
reliable Drugs and Medicines and at price« as low as good goods can be 
«old.

Our stock of Hair and Cloth Brushes, Tooth Brushes. Combs, Per« 
fumcry, Toilet Soaps, etc., a’int big enough to make much fuss about 
but we know we can suit you when you come to see us.

ROGERS A TODD, 
City Drug Store.

I


